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TODAY'S PROGRAM
Quartet in E fl at Major Op. 12 / F. MENDELSSOHN BARTHOLDY
 Adagio non troppo - Allegro non tardante
Steven Hsu, violin
Marisa Granados, violin
Troy Sheng Yu, viola
Sasha Chappell, cello





Paul Walcott, cello 












 Your gift to the School of Music, Theatre, and Dance provides crucial scholarship 
support, enables the evolution of our programs and performances, and gives our 
students the opportunity to obtain their education in the one of the region’s most 
distinctive facilities for arts students.
Every gift matters.
To learn more or make a gift visit uca.colostate.edu/giving or call (970) 491-3558




Quintet op. 81 / A. DVORAK






Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34 / JOHANNES BRAHMS






Quartet No. 1 in E-fl at Major, Op. 12 / F. MENDELSSOHN BARTHOLDY





Trio in C minor, Op. 9 no. 3 / L. van BEETHOVEN




Quartet op. 132 / L. van BEETHOVEN
 Assai sostenuto—Allegro
Katie Gardner, violin
Casey Donohue, violin
Kadi Horn, viola
Josh Greiner, cello
TODAY'S PROGRAM (cont.)
